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o 1,200 attend 'Concert in the Park' 
0 
'Old hotel' tours, 
USS Roark ship visit 
highlight 1989 
Armed Forces Week 
With enel]etic marches and soft sere-
nades, the Monterey County Symphony 
provided musical spirit to the final day of 
Anned Forces Weck during its "Concert in 
the Parle" on Sunday at the Naval Post-
graduate School. 
An estimated 1,200 people cheered and 
applauded the symphony, under the direc-
tion of conductor Clark E. Sutlle, in its 
perfonnances of John Phillip Souza 
marches, Morton Gould's "American Sa-
lute," and popular songs such as 
"MacArthur Park." Children added youth-
ful dances on the lawn during the program. 
Also on Sunday, many took advantage 
of guided tours of Hcmnann Hall, once the 
historic Hotel Del Monte. Assisting the 
Public Affairs Office for the open house 
program and historical tours were local 
writer Randy Reinstedt, Helen Shropshire 
of C.alifomia Heritage Guides, and Navy 
Petty OffiCCIS Diane Pope, Luise McAllis-
ter and E.d Bungay. 
Ship visit 
Anncd Forces Weck activities included 
a port visit by the frigate USS Roark (FF-
1053). Tours for the general public, media 
groups and invil.Cd gue&s left from the 
.Coast Guard pier. Despite occasionally 
rough seas that caused minor damage IO 
the command's launch, NPS boat crews 
ably ferried guests and Roark sailors be-
tween ship and shore. Manning the launch 
were: (Crew A) Petty Officers Fred 
Polwnbo, Dave Eime, GrayDI Goorclcc 
and Lawrence Croll; (Crew B) Ed Byrne, 
Arturo PialOS and Tracy Reynolds. 
Roark crcwmembcrs enjoyed a softball 
doubleheader against the Defense Lan-
Blankets, picnic ~ts, wine and candelabras: All part of the comfortable setting sur-
rounding the Monterey County Symplwny's concert Sunday on tJu NPS grounds_ (Photn 
by John Sanden) 
guage Institute team, barbecues for the 
senior cnlisled at American Legion Post No. 
41 and an academic curriculwn IOur for the 
ship's officers. The ship and its crew of 
about 250 steamed from Monterey Bay on 
Tuesday. 
Navy Relief goal set at $45,000 
The Navy Relief fund drive for 1989 offi-
cially began May 22 It will officially end 
J unc 11, but donations will be acccplcd until 
June 30. 
LL Lisa Weber, overall area coordinator 
for NPS and its tenant commands, said the 
15 departmental representatives from the 
various commands will pick up their nullC-
rials this week, and solitications start right 
after that 
The Navy Relief fund drive has S45,CXX) 
as its goal for this year, which is a 15% 
inc~ over last year's $39,CXX) total. 
Individual contributions by pay alloLmCnt 
or cash donations arc the primary way of 
raising funds, but other activities arc 
planned within the different campaign ar• 
cas. 
Curricular officers are the representa-
tives for NPS students and military faculty; 
Ens. Tra:y Emswiler is representative for 
the Military Operations Dcimtmcnt. cov-
ering the NPS officer and enlisted staff. 
In 1988, S39,CXX> of Navy Relief money 
went for emcJ]ency leave and food re-
quests from needy personnel. 'They were 
not just frivolous grants," said LL Weber. 
The money also helped with household 
setups such as baby layettes. The Navy 
Relief provided S352 million in loons in 
1988, up $3.7 million over 1987. 
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Support needed for Navy Relief 1989 fund drive 
by Rear Adm. Rabat C. Awtin 
A 1hclmometcr will soon be plaxd 
by the west wing or Herrmann Hall 10 
display the ~ or the Navy 
Rcliers 1989 fond drive. 
Navy Relief, one of the two Navy-
sanctioned fund drives, takes place in 
the spring and the Combined RlderaJ 
Campaign in the fall. 
What is Navy Relier all about? It's 
about taking care of our own. The 
Navy Relier ag.:nil.ation is largely 
manned by volunteers. They function 
with cxtr.lOl'd.inmy efficiency. The 
monies are used as crucial oans IO 
naval peoonnel when the unexpected 
hits them and they need a helping hand. 
In some cases this amounts IO a granL 
~ year the Navy community in Mon-
terey conlributed $39,422. At the same 
time $38,761 was loaned out IO assist 
Navy and Marine Corps persoonel from 
NPS, our lenant activities and some or the 
1,900 sailors or the Defense Language 
Institute. 
The Navy Relief Society in Monterey 
also gives a helpful hand IO our inl?tllEl-
tional officcis and families, especially by 
providing lhrift shop privileges and other 
types of ~istance . 
We sboold not mink of the Navy Relief 
only in lemlS of Monterey. I lltink of 
those times as a division officer or 
department head when I Md a young 
sailor who nccdcd ~e help and I was 
able 10 send him 10 Navy Relief. 
We are in a position IO help the Navy 
Relief beyond the boundaries of Mon-
terey. My goals for the Navy Relief 
drive here is ID 9=e both thennomcters 
filled - IO achieve 100 percent 
participation and our overall Monterey 
goal of $45,(XX). I hope you will give 
this JXOgran your most serious 
considem.tion and help us in this cam-
paign. 
Hazard analysis can determine NPS workplace safety 
by Baroara Com,rford 
Since safety iMpections are randomly 
conducled at NPS, the school's safety of-
fice constantly e:ncoomges all departments 
IO conduct job hart.ard analyses of their 
workSIXl(:CS. 
Awards today 
NPS Superintendent Rear Adm. 
Robert C. Austin will present miliiary 
aW3fds at 3!30 p.m. in the Qwnerdc:ck 
Lounge. RccipienlS and their awards 
arc: 
ffff ;:il~;;;:~J~;~1·:~~4i:;;J;,;::::, 
;·L'I\CoL Robert:W.,He~y~ USMC: :: 
; · ; Ct. <;mdr, Cbri$topher-B. ,Cha~i ! ;i 
ll~: : .:~av}co2!e~:~·t:;;<·:: 1 
: Cmdr. -Virgil G. Cook, Jr. USN : . , 1 > , . ' -- ' (2 .d) ... ,· ., ~ , , -· -- . , . n , . . . = 
. : . · . -Li..Cindr~ :Stewart W: •· -• -i 
( -~ ,_ Schreckleogast. ·u N: .:· · . . 
i ' (i. Cmdr. Tommy D. Kleppe1't 
l · , :: :· -, USN, {2itd) ~: 
1 , Lt. Cmdr. John I>. Hearing, USN 
: Lt. David' A+ l\1~utcheon, m, USN 
: · , Lt Mark E. Redden, USN 
: . Anny CommendtJJion Medal 
· . .Lt. Robert J. Johnson, -lJSN 
· .Navy Achievement-Medal 
:_:, ', '. 'Lt -.John. c'. Chw-ch (2nd) . 
., · -, . l.t. John'& !me,h, lJSN _ 
•• ~ < ; 
.~.-,:/. .. . . , . :.': .. ,, ,;, .. , .. , ... 
Involvement with safety begins in the 
work place. 
Job-related injuries happen every day 
because employees often are not JXOIMY 
trained in job procedwcs. 
Eslablishmg l)fOpOl" job pm:edurcs is 
one of the benefits of conducting a job 
hW1Ud analysis. Such analysis includes 
studying and recording e.ach step of a job, 
identifying existing or potential job haz. 
ards and (b:nnining the best way IO per-
ronn the job 10 reduce or eliminate hazaRls. 
To dcUmline which jobs should be ana-
lyzed first. review the n:axtl of job injuries 
within your depanrDelll. After your re-
view of the job injwy recmi analyze jobs 
where changes 
have been made. 
the job site? 
*Is there excessive noise hindering com-
munication? 
*Is fire protcc:tion equipment aa::essible, 
and have employees been trained IO ~ it? 
• Are employees wearing proper protec-
tive equipment? 
RcaJ'd the steps of a job, and examine 
each one IO detennine any lmads that exist 
or might occur. 
After you've listed each hazard and deter-
mined whemer the job cook!. be pcrfonncd 
more safely, the next step is training. 
A job tm.ard analysis publication wilh 
complete instructions is available in the 
safety office in Hcmnan Hall. 
Once you have 




plain their puq:osc 
and involve the 
employees in all 
phases of the 
analysis. Look at 
the conditions un-
der which the job 
is perf ormcd 
*Is lighting aclc-
quatc? 
* Arc there elec-
trical hazards at 
BMJ Fred Polumbo and his boaJ crew get undenvay for the 
USS Roark (FF-1053). Two crews made numerous runs between 
Friday and Monday,ferrying sailors goiJ,g on liberty and visilb1g 
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Help wanted: Leave transfer program 
Joellyn Knapp from Codc42 had major 
surgery. She has been approved as a re-
cipient under the Leave Transfer Pro-
gram. Civilian employees who wish to 
voluntarily donate annual leave should 
contact Glenda Coleman at cxL 3277. 
The minimum annual leave donation is 
one hour. 
Vacancy announcements: Application 
for the following positions are now lx:ing 
accepted in the Civilian Persoonel Office 
w1dcr the Merit Slaffing Program. For 
funhcr information consult the vacancy 
announcement in your department or call 
exL 2001. 
Vacancies: Computer specialist, 
GS-7/9 and oceanographer, GS-12, 
FNOC; safety and occupational health 
specialist, GS-9/11, safety and occupa-
tional health clepL; supply clerk. GS-5, 
lead purchasing agent, GS-7, contract 
specialist, GS-7, supply dept; family 
home care coordinator, GS-7, recrea-
tional services dept 
All-service retirees' open house at Fort Ord 
Fort Ord Anny B~ will hold an all-
service retirees' open house Saturday, June 
10, starting at 8:30 am. at Stilwell R~-
tion Center. The open house is designed to 
provide information and services of inter-
c& IO present and future military retirees, 
widows, widowezs and family membets. 
Retired Anny Sgt Maj. Douglas S. 
Russell, chief of retiree affaus, As&x:ialion 
of the United States Anny, will address the 
New child-care tax laws 
As of January 1989, people claiming a 
child-care deduction must have a W-10 
fomt signed by the individual or center 
providing your child care services. The 
child-care deduction may not Ix: honored 
without the appropriate fonn. Copies of 
this fonn arc available at the Family Home 
Care Office localed in the Family Service 
Center in the basement of Hcmnann Hall 
Memorial Day ceremonies 
The NPS command master chief will be 
among the ~ speakers at Memorial Day 
ceremonies May 29 at the Garden of 
Memories Cemetery in Salinas. 
meeting. Other topics IO be covered will 
include D:ial security benefilS, legal ~is-
lanee, Monterey County veterans' serv-
ices, casualty assistance, CHAMPUS, 
vehicle registration and identification card 
renewal. 
Write the Retirement Services Office, 
Fort Ord, CA., 93941, or call 242-5595 or 
242-3811 if you plan IO attend 
MMCM(SW) David J. Nuttall will join 
speakers repres:nting the other services. 
A short parade will conclude at 'The 
Avenue of Flags," where 1,250 American 
flags will fly over the graves of veterans. 
The parade begins at 10:30 am. and fol-
lows Romie Lane and Abbou Street to the 
cemetery. 
Nuuall has been command master chief 
since October 1988. His sea IOurs include 
duty aboard the USS Proteus (AS-19), the 
USS Lang (FF-1060) and the USS Do~ 
(FF-1070). He has also served as a Leader-
ship and Management Education and 
Training facililalOr at Naval Amphibious 
Base Coronado. 
The Quarterdeck is published weekly by the Public Affairs 
Office in accordance with NPPR-35. Views and opinions 
expressed are not nec~rily those of the Department of the 
Navy. Deadline for au submissions, including classified ads 
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All movies will be shown at 7 pm. 
except where noted and are subje.ct o 
change. For more information about 
the movie schedule call 242-55<xi. 
Barker Theater is closed 
Presidio of Monterey 
Theater 
Friday, May 26 • The Naked 
Gun (PG-13) 
Saturday, May 27 - Farewell 
to the King (PG-13) 
Sunday, May 28 • Dead Calm 
(R) 
Monday, May 29 - Dead Calm 
(R) 
Hanson Theater (at Fort Ord 
on Sixth A venue near Durham 
Library) 
Friday, May 26 - Dead Bang 
(R) 1830, 2030 
Saturday, May 27 -
Bill & Ted's Excellent 
Adventure (PG) 
1330, 1830,2030 
Sunday, May 28 -
Bill & Ted's Excellent 
Adventure (PG) 1830, 2030 
4 
Doubles tourney wraps up 
The Naval ~ School Tennis attend, the member is asked IO conla:l 
.A$ociation had 23 lCalnS participating in Kurt Knapper at 646-8694. 
la5l weekend's doubles tournament The 
results for each division are as follows: 
Men's R Pimioo 
lst - 1-L D'Ambrosio & W. Je<;Sion 
2nd - D. Blalock & T. Wray 
3rd - C. Logun & J. W~ 
Men's C Division 
1sl - B. Dckcmpcr & K. White 
2nd - B. Bu.sick & R Smith 
' 3rd - R. Barrett & E. Starks 
Women's H Pimkm 
1st• J. Poner & D. Wray 
2nd - H. Paulson & T. Robbins 
3rd - N. Mmn & K. Rachal 
Mixed n Dirl5ion 
1st - N. Moran & J. Mnlokas 
2nd - D. Blalock & J. Porta 
3rd - H. Paulson & S, Paul.<Dl 
Mixed C Divi<;ion 
Isl - M. Brennan & B. Brennan 
2nd - J. Blalock & B. Busick 
3rd - M. Knoll & E. Bayler 
Swimming Pool 
~ week's Quane,deck indicated that 
the pool opening might be delayed due IO 
water rationing. While pirtially true, the 
Wldcrlying cause for the pos.5ible delay is 
a significant leak in the pool's circulation 
system, causing the loss of several thou-
sand gallons of wata daily. Repairs are 
now undctway and, if s~ u~ the pool 
· ~ open as previously scheduled - on 
May 27. Check La Mesa channel 12 for 
further infonnation or call the pool man-
ager at 646-2275. 
NPGS Golf Team 
There will be a mandatory meeting for 
all golf team members on Wednesday at 
5:15 p.m. in the golf cows clubhouse. 
Infomwion will be ~ conc.emmg 
their upccming maiches and current team 
ladder. Also, members will conclude 
their discussion on shirts and/or visors, so 
members shoold be prepared to pay a 
small rce al that time. 
If a golf team member is unable to 
USS Roark/DLI softball 
Crewmembers from the frigate USS 
Roark (FF-1053) and the Defense Lan-
guage InsliluJe tangled in a double-
header Sunday. 
j:~~~! *r~ 
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Classifieds 
Lac;t & Found: Silver link bracelet w/blue 
lapis stones. l.osl May 11. Great sentimen-
tal value. If found, please call ext 2539, or 
stop by IngCISOU 111. 
Wanted: Childcare for my eight-year-old, 
~ . 26 Jwte- 31 Aug. Contx:t Elaine al 
646-2937. RcfcnlDCCS required. 
For Sale: 1985 XL 125. Excellent condi- O 
tion, 75 mpg., 2,800 miles. Excellent 
commuter bike for Monterey area. Call 
Rsndy at 646-2386 days, 899-7637 eve-
nings. 
Wanted: A sturdy adult-sire rocking 
chair, reasonably priced. Will refurbish or 
repaint if ~ - Call Isis at x2Mi6 or 
stop by the Rec Office. Thanks. 
LessoM offered: College-lmincd pianist 
offering piano l~ns at my La Mesa 
home, afternoons Monday thru Friday. $6 
per lcs!m . Call Wonchong Paulson. 373-
1689. 
For Sale: 1983 650 Special, only 11,(XX) 
miles, many cxttas, runs grcaL $1,250. 
Used GE washing ma::hine, $25. Call Mike 
Aoorc, x2441, or 883-2924. 
For Sale: 1986 Ford Ml6tang Halchbock. 
Red and Black, AC, AT, AM/FM radio 
c::lSSCUe. 48K miles. $6,<XX>. Call 373-3561. 
For Sale: 1980 Rabbit VW convertible. 
Excellent condition, standard, 85,000 
miles. White top (new, with dark red body. 
$4,(i(X). Call Jo Anna al 624-3022. 
For Sale: 1981 Ma7.da RX-7, low mileage, 
clean, super sharp, great condition, in-
cludes RX-7 car cover, RX-7 bra, rear 
window louvre, AM/FM radio w/cas.q::uc, 
new brakes and excellent tires. $5,500. Call 
G. McCoy al 646-2105 or 646-2000. 
For Sale: 1981 Datsun 280 ZX, blue, only 
68,(XX) mi., 5 speed loadccl, new tires, runs 
great, must sell, $5,500 OBO. Call 646-
9767. 
For Sale: 1984 Ford T-Bird, automatic, 
air, power windows, red, excellent condi-
tion, $5,100. Call 375-9602 aflcr 5 p.m. 
For Sale: 1987 Chevy Astro, run power, 
low mileage, arn/fm stereo casscuc, cruise, 
minl cond. $16,499. Call 649-0139. 
) 
